New Stuff:

Grants for Clubs and Programs
Our local 4-H Council has grants available for your club and program needs. Is there some equipment or clinic/workshop that would help your club or program meet its goals? You can apply for a grant! Annual deadlines are April 30th and September 30th. The Grants Committee will consider the next group of requests in May. Find the application here: https://extension.wsu.edu/snohomish/4h/resources/apply-for-a-grant-from-snohomish-county-4-h-council/ Submit by April 30th to snoco.4h@wsu.edu

4-H State Ambassador Activities!
1. The State Ambassadors have a project to highlight 4-H members from counties all over the state in the statewide Tuesday Newsletter and on their social media. Fill out a survey here to highlight some local members and get them featured! https://forms.gle/TJricsxDxfyK3R6B9

2. The State Ambassadors are also doing research about starting a statewide hangout for teens which meets monthly online (~1 hr). Potential discussion topics or presentations will include career preparation, volunteering, crafts, health, and fun. You can fill out their survey and get more information here: https://forms.gle/WyEqVMYBvhDG3LYx8

Reminders:

Annual Volunteer Update!
All certified volunteers are requested and required to view this year’s Volunteer Update. Only 32 minutes! Find it here: https://extension.wsu.edu/snohomish/volunteer-education/2021-2022-4-h-volunteer-update/

Volunteer Continuing Education Conference 4/30 Sign-Up Now Available
Volunteers, you can now sign up for the IN-PERSON day of continuing ed at the Evergreen State Fairgrounds, Saturday, April 30th. Kids’ Corner of quiet activities available! Workshops include

- How to Teach Judging
- Working with Youth
- Project Leadership
- Conflict Management
- Suicide Prevention
- Internet Safety
- Delegation
- Giving Feedback
- Lightning Talks!

Community Service Opportunity
Project Freedom Ride, whose mission is to transport dogs from high-kill areas to adopters and rescue agencies, is hosting an event on June 12th at Willis Tucker Park. Clubs and/or individuals who would like to help with doggy doody or an agility demo are invited to contact board member Michelle Kiehn at kiehnm@gmail.com.

Find earlier CloverGrams on our Resources page: http://extension.wsu.edu/snohomish/4h/resources/